Abstract -Production deviance such as employee non-punctuality, taking excessive breaks, absenteeism etc., is considered as less severe than other types of deviances. Though it would not be wrong to say that may be production deviance is one of the most ubiquitous kinds of deviance present in almost every type of organizations irrespective of its size, operations and location. Therefore, its impact is much more severe than what is generally perceived by the researchers. Purpose -The purpose of this paper is to examine the various related causes and impact on organizations of workplace production deviance-especially related to lateness of arrival at work by employees. The reasons why people engage in such behaviors are explored and possible recommendations to overcome this problem are proposed herewith. Design/Methodology/Approach -A literature review on current and earlier researches on same and similar areas was conducted followed by the designing of a self-report questionnaire and its empirical analysis. Result -Tests employed in current research suggested that there is not much of the significant difference between the type of gender, age-group and other demographic variables on employee nonpunctuality. Conclusion -Findings of this research suggests that frequent late arrival or absenteeism is an indicator that the employee may be losing the interest in the current job/position and may/will eventually quit the job in future. Hence measures as suggested in this research shall be taken to solve this grave issue of non-punctuality which constitutes the part of production deviance.
Introduction
"Many executives, administrators, and social scientists see unethical behavior as a cancer working on the fabric of society in too many of today's organizations." It is argued that we have a crisis of ethics which can undermine our competitive strength. Unethical behavior of employees at all levels of the organization is very alarming (Sims 1992, p.506). Often it is observed that there is huge line in front of the cash counter in a bank and cashier is reportedly not arrived yet or students waiting in the classroom for their lecturer to come and deliver the lecture while he arrives 10-15 minutes late. Some of the other common unethical behavior found in an organization is fraud, theft, withholding effort, aggressive behavior, and sexual harassment etc. These kinds of unethical behavior on part of employees; at times raise serious concerns over the losses that individuals or an organization bears. This loss cannot be always measured in monetary terms and mostly it is present in terms of intangible damages such as loss of faith, frustration and detachment caused to the customers, other employees or students.
This unethical behaviour in recent past is also known by the term workplace deviant behaviour or employee deviant behaviour at workplace. The last decade has contributed significantly to this area of employees' deviant behaviours in the workplace. Bennett and Robinson (2003) defined workplace deviance as a purposeful behaviour that violates organizational norms and is intended to harm an organization, its employees, or both. Workplace deviance also can be described as the deliberate or intentional desire to cause harm to an organization (Omar, Halim, Zainah, Farhadi, Nasir & Kairudin 2011). Examples of workplace deviance include both behaviours directed at organizations (e.g., theft, sabotage, aggression, absenteeism, violence, coming to work late, and putting little effort into work) and individuals in the workplace, such as supervisors or coworkers (e.g., making fun of others, playing mean pranks, acting rudely, arguing). Such behavior at work had received much broadcast play and media ink over the past several years (Kidwell & Martin, 2004) . According to Robinson and Bennett's (1995) typology of workplace deviance, there are two dimensions of deviant behaviour, minor versus serious and interpersonal versus organizational (Figure 1 ). Interpersonal deviance includes those behaviours which are directly harmful to other individuals within the organization such as sexual harassment, aggression, bullying, and incivility etc., while organizational deviance includes that behaviour which are directly harmful to organization, such as fraud, cyber slaking, sabotage and theft etc. These two dimensions of workplace deviance create four specific types of deviance. Less severe behavior that is targeted at individuals reflects "political behavior," the engagement in social interaction that puts other individuals at a personal or political disadvantage (Robinson & Bennett 1995, p566) and includes things such as gossip, rumor spreading, scapegoating, or favoritism. More severe forms of behavior targeted at individuals, labeled personal aggression, include behavior such as harassment, verbal attacks, and threats to cause physical harm. Deviance that is less severe and directed at the organization reflects "production deviance" (Robinson & Bennett, 1995 , 1997 and includes taking excessive breaks, calling in sick, intentionally working slow, and generally violating norms regarding the minimal quality and quantity of work to be accomplished. And finally, severe deviance targeting the organization reflects "property deviance" and includes behaviors such as theft from the organization, insubordination, intentional mistakes, and sabotaging machinery or equipment.
The deviant behavior can be regarded as a cry for help and management's major task is to recognize the change in behavior and to take corrective action (Magyar, 2003) . This paper studies and examines production deviance quadrant of Robinson and Bennett's typology of workplace deviance, more specifically it intends to draw conclusions on what causes an employee to arrive late at workplace, how it impacts any organization and the possible solutions to this problem. 
Literature Review

Production Deviance
Robinson and Bennett (1995, 2000) stated that deviance against the organization was separated into production and property deviance. Production deviance was considered a minor form of organizational deviance due to the less serious nature of the effects of the actions. Production deviances are "behaviors that violate the formally proscribed norms delineating the minimal quality and quantity of work to be accomplished". Being late to work, leaving early, taking excessive breaks, withholding effort, wasting resources, using drugs and alcohol in the workplace, and calling in sick when well (absenteeism) are forms of production deviance (Robinson, Bennett 1995, p.566) . In simpler words, production deviance is known for the activities which disrupt the flow of production process. A survey disclosed that 29 percent of supermarket employees have called in sick when they were well. Lateness and absenteeism are closely linked to each other. Those employees who are absent frequently also tend to be unpunctual (Everton et al., 2005) .
At times People arrive late at work. We chose to discuss this form of misbehavior because it is ubiquitous -it is a problem in every organization. Common sense would tell that employees call in sick to avoid a job they hate, but this has not been found despite lots of attention from researchers. Partly this is because employees are absent and/or tardy for a variety of reasons, many of which have nothing to do with how the employee feels about his or her job. Some reasons are out of the employee's control (a sick child, for example), and probably most instances of an employee calling in sick are because they truly are sick. However, some employees do misbehave by purposefully being late to work and these behaviors can impact the productivity of an organization. This variety of reasons muddies the data and makes it difficult to interpret Employees' deviant behaviors. In a study of employee's reactions to frustrations at work, Philip Storms and Paul Spector (Storms and Spector, 1987) found that when employees perceived their organization as a frustrating place, they were more likely to call in sick when they were well, come back late from breaks, and other similar behaviors. These behaviors were named "withdrawal behaviors" because such behaviors inspire employees to withdraw physically and emotionally from the organization. In this study frustration was measured by a series of questions reflecting, for example, the extent of red tape present to get things done, the ease and adequacy of resources, etc. The relationship between these kinds of withdrawal behaviors and other kinds of deviance behavior are also interesting. For example, instances of lateness and absenteeism are related to each other (the same employees who are absent frequently tend to also be tardy), as are absences and grievances filed (the more absences, the more grievances are filed) (Johns, 2001 ). This last finding may have to do with the perceived fairness of an organization. If an organization is perceived as unfair, chances are it is losing much in productivity from late or absent workers and incurring further costs such as paying overtime to replacement workers and turnover expenses.
Objectives of the study
The main aims/objectives of this paper can be put forward in below mentioned points:
1. To explore the various causes of Production deviance (arriving late at workplace). 2. To project the impact of production deviance (arriving late at workplace) on organizations. 3. To explore the relationship between various demographic variables (gender, age-group and type of occupation) and production deviance (arriving late at workplace). 4. To provide recommendations to the organizations for dealing with the problem of production deviance (arriving late at workplace). For fulfilling third objective of the study following three hypotheses were formulated: H1. Deviant behaviours (production deviance: arriving late at workplace) of males will not be significantly different from that of their female counterpart. H2. There is no significant relationship between employees age-group and production deviance in the workplace. H3. There is no significant relationship between type of occupation and production deviance (arriving late at workplace) in the workplace.
Method 4.1 Research Design
This study used a non-experimental quantitative research design. A set of questionnaire was used at a single point of time. The present study was designed to examine the existing relationship between various demographic variables as independent variables with workplace deviant behavior as dependent variable. This exploratory study was used to determine and describe the degree of relationship between dependent and independent variables in descriptive and quantitative terms.
Participants and Procedure
This study was conducted in various organizations in India. The participants in this study belong to 4 broad categories namely Academicians, Office Executives/Clerical Staff, Banking Personnel and those who are in Other Jobs. Respondents were selected randomly from various organizations in India. In total 200 Questionnaires were distributed i.e. 50 for each of the above categories of individuals ranging in age from 18 to 60 years.
Statistical Analysis
The data were analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS). The data file was uploaded into SPSS 20, and the variables were categorized as nominal, ordinal or scale as appropriate. In addition, the variables were labeled appropriately to make the SPSS output easier to interpret. This study utilized such technique as descriptive statistics, chi-square test and independent sample t-test to investigate the relationships between the independent and dependent variables.
Results and Discussion
Out of 200 questionnaires that were distributed, 138 questionnaires were received back, making response rate as 69 percent. The employees were divided into two age groups i.e. those who fall between 18-40 years and those who fell between 41-60 years. The age groups were defined with intent to study the relationship between maturity level and involvement with deviant behavior. In the sample, 63% of the employees were aged 18-40 years and 37% aged 41-60 years ( Causes 84 respondents (60.8%) agreed that they came late to workplace at least once during their jobs while 54 respondents claimed that they were never late to their workplace. When asked for the frequency of time with which they get late on an average, 68 respondents (80.9%) were late for up to 30 minutes on an average, 10 respondents (11.9%) were late for up to 1 hour while remaining 6 respondents (7.1%) were late for more than 1 hour (Table 2 ).
Table 2. Histogram showing the frequency of employees arriving late at work
Of above 84 respondents, 68(80.9%) disclosed the specific reason for getting late while remaining 20% (approx..) respondents didn't have any specific reason for their late arrival, Traffic jam was the most common response with 25 respondents (29.7%), 11 more respondents (13%) disclosed somewhat similar reasons such as Transport problem and late arrival of public transport. 29 respondents (34.5%) reported personal/ family obligations for the cause of their late arrival. Remaining 22.8% of above mentioned employees directly or indirectly pointed out the organizational incompetency for their late arrival. They provided reasons like 'breakfast being served late' and 'students were absent' etc.
Clearly, only 42.7% (29.7% + 13%) of respondents (who disclosed the specific reason for their delay) have a genuine reason for the delay, remaining 57.2% can be believed to have been infected with the production deviance as family problems/ personal problems should not be an ethical reason for arriving late at workplace. Also the flaws in the system of organization shall not be deemed as a potential excuse for non-punctuality. The underlying reasons behind this non-punctuality are frustration, perceived unfairness, and emotional withdrawal from the workplace as supported from various researches in past.
Impact
Occasional absence of employees of the employees can be bearable by the organization however, regular non-punctuality by an employee is considered as an alarming situation. In a survey published in 1995, 29% of supermarket employees admitted to calling in sick when they were well (Boye and Jones, 1997) . Similarly, in a study of employee's reactions to frustrations at work, Philip Storms and Paul Spector (Storms and Spector, 1987) found that when employees perceived their organization as a frustrating place, they were more likely to call in sick when they were well, come back late from breaks, and other similar behaviors. Several studies have found that there is a strong relationship between non-punctuality, absenteeism, and subsequent quitting (Rosse, 1988) . Hence, even though researchers in the past considered Production deviance as a minor form of organizational deviance due to the less serious nature of the effects of the actions, it may at times result in the quitting of job by a competent or vital employee. Employees are considered as an asset to the organization and losing them at times cost a lot more than expected. Frequent late arrival or absenteeism is an indicator that the employee may be losing the interest in the current job/position and may/will eventually quit the job in future.
Relationship between Non-punctuality of employees and Demographic items H1. Deviant behaviours (production deviance: arriving late at workplace) of males will not be significantly different from that of their female counterpart.
In order to test the above hypothesis, data obtained by respondents was feed in the SPSS 20.0 and independent-samples t test was applied between the gender variable and dependent variable (arriving late at workplace). The results obtained by it are shown in Table 3 . Since, there is not much of the difference between the Means of Males (1.56) and Females (1.67), standard deviation of males (0.499) and females (0.478) is again very close to each other as well as at 95% Confidence Interval of the Difference, the value of t is less the 0.05 and p= 0.254 hence it can be concluded that there is no significant relationship between type of gender and arriving late at workplace. Hence hypothesis 1 (H1) is accepted. H2. There is no significant relationship between employees age-group and production deviance in the workplace. Again if we look at the results obtained in Table 4 , there is not much of the difference between the means (1.55 and 1.65) and standard deviations (0.500 and 0.483) of the two age-groups. At 95% Confidence Interval the value of t is -1.105 (and p= 0.272) which is less than 0.05 hence it can be concluded that there is no significant relationship between age-groups and arriving late at workplace. Hence hypothesis 2 (H2) is accepted. In order to test this hypothesis, chi-square test was applied for the variables 'type of occupation' and 'arriving late at workplace'. The results thus obtained are summarized in Table 5 . The two-sided asymptotic significance of the chi-square statistic is less than 0.10, hence it can be said that there is a significant difference in production deviance with respect to the type of occupation of the respondents. Therefore, H3 is rejected on the ground of data interpretation and cause result. 
Final word
Arriving late is one of the most common workplace production deviance observed in different organizations today. There are various organizational and individual causes for the occurrence of nonpunctuality in employees. Lack of faith in superiors/colleagues/management, frustration, family and personal issues are some of the common individual reasons while lack of transparency, biasness towards particular segment of employees, injustice, unfair treatment are some of the major organizational causes of employee non-punctuality. The major impact of this kind of deviance is not only a decline in productivity but also high turnover ratio of employees in long run which incur further costs such as paying overtime to replacement workers and turnover expenses. Hence it is advisable to avoid/remove such kind of deviance right at point of its realization.
Since the results above show that there is not much of the significant difference between the type of gender, age-group and other demographic variables on employee non-punctuality hence, same solutions and measures can be taken for all demographics in order to get rid of production deviance (non-punctuality). Following recommendations are made for workplace production deviance (Employee non-punctuality):
1. Managers must reduce frustrations in their organization by streamlining processes and making resources available to all employees. 2. Efforts shall be made to establish cordial relations between employees of same and different levels. 3. Job rotation is another way of reducing the frustrations among the employees and to make their job more interesting. 4. Perceived injustice and perceived unfair treatment should be rectified immediately by the authorities as soon as they are realized. 5. Counselors shall be appointed for the employees that are late to work quite frequently, in order to understand and eradicating their real reasons for non-punctuality. 6. Promoters/Management of the organization should take the responsibility to promote an ethical climate for the organization as it helps in decreasing the intention of turnover in employee. 
